Job Function: Intern
Part-Time or Full-Time

Job Location: Richardson TX

Job Description
LEARN is currently recruiting for a Network & DevOps Internship position located in Richardson, Texas. The DevOps Intern will be responsible for:

Performing routine technical tasks in support of engineering, network & information systems, or related technical operations.

Researching, designing, developing and/or modifying enterprise-wide systems and/or applications software.

Using tools such as Contrail, Ansible, Puppet, Confluence, and GitHub to improve LEARN network operations and engineering.

Writing code for UI/UX and backend integration. Work with API and Database integration.

Writing and updating technical documentation such as user manuals, system documentation, and training materials.

Performing system admin tasks, and basic systems and/or software testing.

Participating in special projects as required.

Education
Requires a High School Diploma

Must be a currently enrolled, full-time college student

Computer Science or Computer Information Systems majors preferred.

Qualifications
0-1 Years' of related experience supporting engineering, information technology or other technical operations.